Direct measurement of subglottic air pressure while swallowing.
The subglottic pressure theory for swallowing asserts that laryngeal mechanoreceptors have a role in the regulation of swallowing function. The primary purpose of this study was to determine if subglottic air pressure is generated during swallowing in a healthy, nontracheostomized person. This pilot investigation used a prospective, repeated-measures design in a single subject. Direct measurement of subglottic air pressure was obtained through percutaneous puncture of the cricothyroid membrane. Swallows were timed with four randomly assigned lung volumes: total lung capacity, tidal volume, functional residual capacity (FRC), and residual volume. Lung volumes above FRC generated positive subglottic pressure during the swallow, whereas lung volumes below FRC generated consistently negative subglottic pressures. The degree and polarity of the pressure was directly related to lung volume at the time of the swallow. These findings illustrate that during normal swallowing, positive subglottic air pressure is likely present. Previously, subglottic air pressure during swallowing had been measured in tracheostomy patients only.